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SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi, 19April

The Indian Energy
Exchange (IEX) on
Monday commenced

cross-border electricity trade
(CBET) on its power trading
platform, a first for India. This
will help theexchangeexpand
its power markets beyond
India to the South Asian
region. The company said it
will lead towards building an
"integrated South Asian
regional powermarket”.

The government-desig-
nated nodal agency for CBET
isNTPCVidyutVyaparNigam
(NVVN), a fullyowned trading
arm of NTPC. The company
has secured approval from the
Central Electricity Authority
forNepal’sparticipation inthe
day-ahead market on the
exchange.

In2018, theUnionMinistry
ofPowerhadissuedguidelines
for import/export (cross-bor-
der)ofelectricity. Itprovideda
policy framework for CBET.
The guidelines stated that for
export of coal-based power,
only imported coal or spot e-
auctionofcoalorcoalobtained
through commercial mining
wouldbeused.

A year later, the Central
Electricity Regulatory
Commission gave its approval
for new regulations of CBET,
thereby making trade of elec-
tricity to neighbouring coun-
tries more seamless. These
included setting up of a nodal
agency for bilateral trade of
electricity, monitoring and
planning by central agencies,
and similar technology inter-
face at both ends.

Mohit Bhargava, chief
executive officer, NVVN said,
“Nepal is the first country to
avail of the benefit of buying

day-ahead power from the
energy exchange through
NVVN.This isanewbeginning
intheSouthAsianregion.With
its vast experience in power
trading, NVVN has extensive
expertise in cross-border
power trading. We also aspire
to work closely with Bhutan
andMyanmar in the future."

NVVN currently exports
power to Bangladesh and
Nepal, and facilitates the set-
tlementofgridoperationsand
other related technicalities.

Currently, the CBET with
neighbouringcountriesstands
at about 18 billion units (BUs)
conducted through medium-
and long-term bilateral con-
tracts.

India imports 8.7 BU from
Bhutan and exports 2.37 BU
and 7 BU to Nepal and
Bangladesh, respectively. The
power trade with these coun-
tries is expected to increase to
about40BUby2021-22and70
BU by 2026-27, according to a
study by Integrated Research
and Action for Development
(IRADe), said IEX in a state-
ment.

"While macroeconomic
growth in the South Asia
region has been one of the
strongest in the world, the
region has been confronting
challenges related to power
demand-supply balance and
the low per-capita power con-
sumption," said IEX.

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 19April

After facing five instances of down-
times in 28 months, the country’s
largest private sector lender, HDFC
Bank, is working on a four-pronged
plan tomake its technology infrastruc-
ture robust and scalable.

In a letter to employees, Sashi
Jagdishan, MD & CEO of the bank,
said: “...we have embarked on a scale-
changing technology adoption and
transformation agenda to help drive
our ambitious growth plans”.

He further said in the current
financial year, there would be some
pandemic-related challenges, but
broad macro-opportunities would be
available across retail,MSME,andcor-
porate banking spaces for the bank
acrossgeographies like the semi-urban
and rural markets. Jagdishan assured
employees that this year, too, thebank
will follow its normal practice as far as
the compensation cycle is concerned.

The bank has decided to embark
on a “technology transformation
agenda” to provide its customers
smoother, faster, and better banking
experience.

In the letter, Jagdishan listed out
the initiatives the bank would be tak-
ingunder the “technology transforma-

tion agenda”, such as infrastructure
scalability,where thebankhasheavily
invested to handle any potential extra
load for the next five years.

Second, thebankhas strengthened
its process ofmonitoring its data cen-
tre (DC) and has shifted key applica-
tions to thenewDC.Also, thebankhas
enhanced its monitoring capabilities
to manage DC operations and resil-
iency processes. The bank has also
strengthened its firewalls.

“We have to be scanning the hori-
zon forpotential security issuesandbe
prepared to face them.Wehaven’t had

anysecurity issues in thepast.But this
is always an important area of focus
and action plans are underway for
further robustness”, Jagdishan said.

Among other things, the bank has
put in place an enhanced application
monitoring mechanism across the
board to help keep its IT system
“always on”.

In the past few years, HDFC Bank
customers have faced several outages
when it comes todigital banking serv-
ices. The first incident happened in
November 2018,when thenewmobile
banking app crashed due to unprece-

denteddemandtodownload theappli-
cation. Since then, Jagdishansaid, “we
have upgraded our mobile app seven
times over the last two years and in all
these instances, it has been a smooth
affair with no downtime or customer
inconveniencewhatsoever”.

InDecember2019,HDFCBankcus-
tomers faced an outage with the
mobile bank app because one of the
vendor’s systems upgrade patch issue
was faulty. It has been addressed by
the bank adequately.

LastyearNovember, thebank faced
an outage at its data centre; it was led
bya third-partyhumanerror. InMarch
this year, customers faced an outage
in mobile and net banking services
because of a faulty signature on the
bank’sHIPS (host intrusionprevention
software). Following this incident,
again on March 31, 2021, banks’ cus-
tomers faced another downtime in
mobile and net banking services on
account of ahardware component fai-
lure in one of the banks’ database
servers, resulting ina slowresponse to
some of our customers.

Irked by the repeated outages, the
Reserve Bank of India, in December
last year,haddirected thebank to tem-
porarily halt all its digital launches, as
well asnewsourcingof credit cardcus-
tomers.

A first for India: IEX
starts cross-border
trade in electricity

SUBRATA PANDA
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Life insurers have seenan impressive
growth inpremiumcollection inMarch
andended the financial year onaposi-
tivenote, defying expectations of a con-
traction inFY21.

InMarch, thenewbusiness pre-
mium (NBP) of life insurers—24 in
total—grew70per cent to ~43,416.69
crore compared to ~25,409.30 crore.

March is oneof themost important
months for the sector as insurers gain a
lot of business frompeople buyingpol-
icies lastminute to save on income tax.

Theunusual rise inNBP inMarch
mayalsobe attributed to last year’s low
basewhen the insurers had lost a fort-
night of theirmost crucialmonth to a
nationwide lockdown.

Last year inMarch, theNBPof life
insurance companieshaddeclined 32
per cent. InFY21, theNBPof such
insurers rose 7.5 per cent to ~2.78 trillion
compared to ~2.58 trillion inFY20.This
is still lower than the growth the indus-
tryhad seen inFY20. InFY20, life
insurers had seenNBPgrow20.6per
cent to ~2.58 trillion compared to ~2.14
trillion inFY19.

InMarch 2021, private insurers—23
—saw theirNBPgrowat 83.52 per cent

to ~15,310.76 crore.And, for the full year
(FY21), theNBPof private insurers
recordeda 16per cent growth to
~94,103.41 crore.

Similarly, state-owned insurance
behemothLife InsuranceCorporation
(LIC) inMarch recorded65per cent
growth inNBP to ~28,105.92 crorewhile
for FY21, LIC’sNBP rose 3.5 per cent to
~1.84 trillion.

“Thegrowthwasdrivenby thepri-
vate sectorwhogrewat amuch faster
pace compared to thepublic sector,”
saidCARERatings. Single premiumpol-
icies drove growth inFY21.

“InFY22, alongwith the increased
awareness of insurance, a digital push
for insurance andan increase in term
planpremiumscoulddrive the life pre-
miums.”

Life insurersreport70%growth
inMarchpremiumcollections
7.5%increaseinnewbusinesspremiuminFY21overpreviousyear

Investedintechinfra:HDFCBank

Commerce and industry
minister Piyush Goyal said
the Centre’s recently
announced Seed Fund
Scheme will ensure adequ-
ate availability of funds,
especially for startups
with good ideas. Theminis-
ter said often good ideas are
bought out by international
VCs at throwaway prices. “I
hope good ideas don’t get
soldverycheap,particularly
to foreign investors,whoare
able to identifyagood idea...
I hope this scheme supports
domestic entrepreneursand
their business ideas who
often cannot take off due to
the absence of funding at
early stage.” SHREYA NANDI

“WEHAVE
EMBARKEDONA
SCALE-CHANGING
TECHNOLOGY
ADOPTIONAND
TRANSFORMATION
AGENDATOHELP
DRIVEOUR
AMBITIOUSFUTURE
GROWTHPLANS”
SASHI JAGDISHAN
MD&CEO,HDFCBank

New start-up
funding will
back local biz
ideas: Goyal

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 19April

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)hasformedasix-member
panel—headedbySudarshan
Sen, former executive director
(pictured)—tocarryoutacom-
prehensivereviewof thework-
ing of Asset Reconstruction
Companies (ARCs).

Thepanelwill recommend
measures tohelp suchentities
meet the growing require-
ments of the financial sector.

Inastatement, theRBIsaid
that besides Sen, other
membersofpanelareVishakha
Mulye,executivedirector,ICICI

Bank; PN Prasad, former dep-
uty managing director, SBI;
Rohit Prasad, Professor of eco-
nomics at MDI, Gurgaon;
Abizer Diwanji, partner, Ernst
&Young; andRAnand,achar-
teredaccountant.

Thecommitteewill submit
its reportwithin threemonths

from the date of its first meet-
ing. While announcing the
recent monetary policy, RBI
GovernorShaktikantaDashad
said such a panel will be
formed.

The terms of reference for
the panel include review of
existing legal and regulatory
frameworkapplicable toARCs
and recommend measures to
improve efficacy. It will also
review their business models
apart fromstudying theroleof
ARCs in resolving stressed
assets, including under IBC
and suggest ways for improv-
ing liquidity in and trading of
security receipts.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
19April

The rupee plunged by 52
paise to close at 74.87 against
thedollar onMondayas fresh
lockdownmeasures by some
states to control spiralling
cases of Covid-19 unnerved
investors and stoked fears of
forex outflows.

Losses in the domestic
equity markets also weighed
on the rupee which was the
worstperformeramongAsian
currencies on Monday, ana-
lysts said. At the interbank
forex market, the local unit
opened lower at 74.80 against
the greenback and touched a
low of 75.05 in day trade.
Weakness in theUSdollarand
losses in crude oil, however,

cappedtherupee's fallandthe
local unit recovered some of
the losses tocloseat74.87, reg-
istering a fall of 52 paise over
its previous close.

On Friday, the rupee had
settled at 74.35 a dollar. The
dollar index,whichgaugesthe
greenback's strengthagainsta
basket of six currencies, fell
0.49 per cent to 91.11.

Rupeedrops52paiseRBIformssix-member
reviewpanel forARCs

Month Premium Premium in Growth
FY20 FY21 (~ cr) (%)

Apr ’20 9,982 6,728 -32.60
May ’20 18,414 13,739 -25.39
Jun ’20 32,241 28,869 -10.46
Jul ’20 21,509 22,986 6.87
Aug ’20 23,555 27,040 14.80
Sept ’20 20,057 25,366 26.47
Oct ’20 17,272 22,776 31.87
Nov ’20 26,221 19,159 -26.93
Dec ’20 25,080 24,383 -2.78
Jan ’21 20,623 21,390 3.72
Feb ’21 18,533 22,425 21.00
Mar ’21 25,409 43,417 70.87
Total 258,896 278,278 7.49

BEATING EXPECTATIONS
Private insurers LIC

Mar‘20 Mar‘21

FY20 FY21

(%growthinbracket)

8,342.73
15,310.76

28,105.92

Industry total
25,409.3 43,416.69

17,066.57
(64.68)

(70.87)

Industry total
258,896.49 278,277.98 (7.49)

(83.52)

80,919.41
94,103.41

184,174.57
177,977.08 (3.48)

(16.29)

Source: Life Insurance Council

A BRIEF LOOK AT REPCO, THE LATEST
UNIVERSAL BANK LICENCE CANDIDATE
REPCOBank,whichrecently
appliedfora licencetostart
auniversalbankinthe
country,expectstopostanet
profitofupto~60crore in
FY21.Amulti-state
cooperativesociety, it is
currentlyunderthe
administrativecontrolofthe
UnionHomeministry.The
Governmentof India—
alongwiththegovernments
ofTamilNadu,Kerala,
Karnataka,andAndhra
Pradesh—isthepromoter.
Theytogetherhold55.3per
centstakeinthelenderand
theremaining44.7percent
iswithindividuals.

With1.2million
customers, thelender
appliedforauniversal
bankinglicenceto
broadbaseitsoperations,

servicesandcomeunderthe
regulatorypurviewofthe
ReserveBankofIndia.

RepcoBankwould
approachtheprivatesector
for investments.However, it

isyettostartsuchexercise.
Itexpectsa10percent

rise inbusiness in2021-22,
especiallybygrowingitsgold
loanportfolio.

COMPILED BY ABHIJIT LELE

121 105 107 56 55-60
Netprofit (~cr)

Sources: Bank website and management estimates

LENDER EXPECTS TO POST PROFIT OF ~60 CR

EXPANDING BEYOND INDIA
| Entails importand

exportofelectricityacross
borders inreal time/day
ahead

| Currentpowertradingwith
neighbouringcountries is
throughmedium-and
long-termbilateral
contracts

| 18billionunits (BUs)trade
conductedcurrently
throughmedium-and
long-termbilateral

contractscurrently

| India imports8.7BUfrom
Bhutan

| Indiaexports2.37BUto
Bhutan,7BUtoNepaland
Bangladesh,respectively.

| Powertradewiththese
threenationsexpectedto
increase toabout40BUby
2021-22and70BUby2026-
27,says IntegratedResearch
andActionforDevelopment

TAKING A DIP

Troubledbyoutagesinthepast,banksayscanhandlepotentialextra loadforthenext5years
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NOTICE
NOTICE isherebygivenpursuant
to Regulations 47 read with
29 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations 2015, that ameeting
of the Board of Directors of
the Company will be held on
Tuesday, 27th April, 2021,
inter alia, to consider and take
on record, the Annual Audited
Standalone & Consolidated
Financial Results of theCompany
for the quarter / year ended
31st March, 2021 and to consider
recommendation of dividend on
Ordinary Shares, if any,
The above details can be viewed
on the website of the Company
(www.tatainvestment.com) as
well as on the websites of NSE
(www.nseindia.com) and BSE
(www.bseindia.com).

For Tata Investment
Corporation Limited

Manoj Kumar CV
Chief Financial Officer
& Company Secretary

Mumbai, 19th April, 2021.


